THE CAREER CATALYST PROGRAM

At Champlain, we are unapologetically career focused. We take your investment in a
Champlain education very seriously and want to ensure it’s a prudent one. That’s why
we provide access to our one-of-a-kind, nationally recognized career development
and personal finance program—InSight—from the minute you step on our campus. Our
graduates tell us InSight is one of the most valuable parts of a Champlain education,
so we want to make sure you experience its unique advantages.

Get a Firsthand Student Perspective
Talk with a Career Peer Coach when you visit.

There is no better way to understand the value of Champlain’s
unique InSight Program than to experience it for yourself and hear
from the students who work as coaches. When you visit, you will
have the opportunity to speak one-on-one with a Career Peer
Coach; they can provide you with a student’s perspective on the
value of the career and personal finance education they receive
through InSight.

Early Access To Exclusive
Networking Events

Submit your enrollment deposit and unlock the
door to exclusive workshops and events.
Champlain’s comprehensive approach to professional readiness
is provided through the Career Collaborative—home of the InSight
program. The Career Collaborative hosts a series of professional
networking workshops and events on campus and throughout the
country. When you enroll at Champlain, you gain advance access
to these valuable networking experiences—Early Decision students
can already begin participating in January!

Meet Your Career Coach

Begin working with your personal Career
Coach once you deposit.
Every student at Champlain is assigned a professional Career
Coach. Starting when you make your enrollment official at
Champlain by submitting your deposit, you will have the
opportunity to meet with your Career Coach—either in person
or virtually—to discuss your goals and start identifying potential
career options.

Get a Jump-Start On
Your Insight Milestones

Enroll Early Decision, and get access to
an online InSight course.
Each year, our students complete a series of required milestones
for InSight focused in two key areas we call “tracks”: the Career
Positioning Track and the Personal Finance Track. As an Early
Decision student, you can get a head start on these milestones
by taking an online InSight course the summer before you start at
Champlain. As an added benefit, you’ll get to virtually meet some
of your fellow classmates.

Career Support After Graduation
Receive ongoing professional support
throughout your career—at no cost!

Our InSight program provides you with the knowledge and
experience you need to enter your professional life, but it doesn’t
stop there: As a Champlain graduate, you’ll have access to our
career support throughout your career, at no extra cost! This
includes support in networking, one on one coaching with
professional staff, and access to information on professional
conferences nationwide.

Families can benefit from InSight, too!

We often hear from parents and family of students that
they wish they’d had InSight when they were younger.
Well, better late than never! When we welcome your
student to the Champlain community, we welcome you,
too—and that includes making special InSight-related
services and events available to you.

